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abO dthe natter of emigration and immigration.

Fren denes altogether that the passage of so many
oeltcalandians across the border is duc to

catic causes or traceable to the poverty of their
",,ntaeprovince. The movement is natural and
l Otaneous. It takes place in virtue of thedynanic awý, whiich holds throughout all the worksOf nattre, that the greater draws the lesser-pars

hajor ra/;it mninorem-and the United States

thae an absorbing, attractive power. Besides,th an rench Canadian is imuch more of a nomadth the native of France. He has the blood of
he u r des bois and of the voyageurs in his

teint lye likes to move about and to pitch his
teint here he listeth. Many is the laughing replyland hthe writer has got from toilers in New Eng-and factories that they left Canada for a changear nMore freedomn. Any one visiting them at
their dvellings will be convinced at once that it is
T ha esstalking about their returning to Canada.tr cannot be done to any extent, and, what isoreth e "exodus " cannot and will not beb)Prdro Lt flvows on and on, like Tennyson's
Qbo A frequent and significant sight, at South

c, is to see a train, by the Grand Trunk, for
thetreal and the West, filled with people from-ithe anQuenlgrant ships, and another train, by theuebec Central, crowded with whole CanadianNeivies and their household goods, bound for the

the ngland States, and both steaming out of
an e station, to their opposite destinations.

and People will go to the West and Northwest,
ad Quebec people will go to the Eastern States,
latio o cannot stop them. No amount of legis-

n 1o1 can check that tendencv, and were the
il e of Canada a Land of Promise, flowing witth

outfl oney, there would be still a constant
N0 0Wof ber children to the land of the stranger.

flan of sense will deny that we live as com-

proport*here as in the United States, and that, in

lated n tO numfbers, there is as much accumu-
ain disposable wealth among Canadians as
stance Americans, but even that salient circum-
coursh no weight in the scales. And, of
balane there is no cause for alarm. These things
filed eemselves. The empty spaces are soon
stridý and the proof that Canada is making rapid

Servant.n )Population is patent to the least ob-

CANADIAN INFLUENCE.
1 ffresý l

the fbo.1 proof were needed of the stand which
et, andn1mion of Canada is taking on this contin-
territoraof the growing force of its political and
rbOd pvOWer, we find it in the bluster and
speakoontade of certain American papers, when
chan ng Of tour public works, and our grip on the
sea. es of freight and travel, by land, lake and
has aheNew York T'ribune, for instance, that
ever -%vays been erratic under Whitelaw Reid,
gre C be got unbridled control of the once
da Paper. after Horace Greeley, takes the Cana-
Silliest fic Railway as a text, to utter some of the
a abt and nost insolent threats, and lays down

Of Ae travesty of a great tunderlying principle
n can polity. In one breath, the metropo-

nlati0oa.er attacks the railway as a ruiînoussp-
piiece o', n its original design, and as a politicai
the provmachinery set inl motion to b)ind together

of, ovnes of the Cneracy a the expense

hiiper &ited States. It then uîtters a long
eraout1 Canadian control of a line of

TFIE I )NIINION ILLITSTRATED.

steamers between Victoria and San Francisco ;
about the enormous subsidy, from Great Britain
and Canada, to four steamers competing with an
American line in the carrying trade across the
Pacific from China and Japan, "so as to force the
Yankees to import their tea from Winnipeg "; about

tapping the United States, at many points along
the frontier, with a diversion of business in favour
of the Canadian trunk lines, which are running
across northern Maine, through the Adirondacks
and along the north shore of Lake Superior, and,
after the Sault Ste. Marie was bridged, pishing
new railways to Duluth and Minneapolis as
feeders for the Canadian Pacific. Waxing in his
wrath, the fiery editor charges his countrymen with

folly for closing their eyes to the fact that Canada,
with the assistance of G-eat Britain, is becoming
a more formidable competitor for the commerce of
the continent, and that ber "political railway "bas
snatched from the American trunk lines muîch of
their transportation business, while along the
border its feeders are running mostly into Ameri-
can markets. Then comes the culminating threat,
for which the editorial writer ought to get a gigan-
tic foolscap : "The Republican platform stands
for a revival of the Monroe doctrine and the

supremacy of American influence."
It were idle to attempt a reply to such twaddle,

which realiy answers itself. And there is no use

getting angry in return, for then we should be as
ridiculous as the New York writer himself. Rather
should we smile at the insane pretension that the
Canadians have not as much right as Americans
on this continent, more than half of which be-

longs to them, and which they mean to settle and

people as fast as human appliances will allow.
We have that right and will hold it, and we will

carry out the further right of trading where and as
far as we please, pushing our trunk lines, our
ocean steamers on the Atlantic and the Pacific,
our inland packets and canal boats, to every
point where profitable trade can be obtained.

And as to the invocation of the Monroe doc-
trine, it is the height of impertinence to call that

a Republican principle which was laid down by
Monroe, the favourite disciple of Jefferson and
Madison, the founders of the true American De-
mocracy. It is clear that the editor does not
know what the Monroe doctrine is--and there are
not many writers of his ilk that do-else he would
not seek to apply to commercial questions a code,
anodyne as it is, set forth for high political con-

tingencies only. In the next number of the
DoMINIoN ILLUSTRATED we shall have a special
study on this famous state paper of the fifth
President of the United States, viewed from the
standpoints of history and of political economy.

POINTS.
Bý, AcIs.

Sometimes trembling in the mariner's compass,
sometimes being quickly plied with busy fingers,
made of that steel whbich is a proverbial synonym
for truth,-the needie, from iwhich (as every school-
boy knows) I take my name, performs a useful
)art, though small and unobtrusive. Upon occa-
sion, also, it has no difficulty in making itselffe/t.
In all its undertakings it never fails of its '"point.'
These good examples, therefore, on the part of
the needle, which I have set down for myself to
emuilate. may not be the easiest in the wvorld to
followv; hutit wilii be my endeavour, to the best
of my ability, to possess somfe, or ail, of these
characteristics.

Lord Stanley of Preston, du ring his recent brief
stay in Ottawa, "rushed " things in a truly Ameri-
can manner. For one thing, his special train ar-
rivcd considerably earlier than was announced -and the crowd that gathered at the station subse-
quently to meet him were disappointed to findthemselves rather late in the day. Similarly, whenHis Excellency was to be sworn in, he was again
premature. and the members of the Ministry andothers who were to have received him came strag-
gling along afterward. Meanwhile, Lord Stanley
enjoyed himself among the walks and vistas ofthe Parliament grounds. One may infer, fromthese things, that the new Governor will not beat all backward in coming forward.

Among the features of Sir John's individuality,next to his strong and characteristic nasal append-
age and his histrionic hair, comes perhaps his rednecktie. Wherever he goes, that necktie blos-soms like the rose of Sharon. The haberdashers
ought to feel very grateful to Sir John, seeing thathis example has so mich increased the demand
for these ties.

Among the many good things attributed to Sir
John Macdonald is his reply to the agent for anAmerican illustrated work, when the latter asked
not only that Sir John should furnish a sketch ofhis life, but that he shotild pay for its insertion.
Sir John, it is said, told the agent that a highway-man asks for one's money or one's life " but,"
said he, "you want both."'

The action of Dr. Daniel Wilson, in refusingthe honour of knighthood, is not altogetlier incon-
sistent with the record of University College,Toronto. This college is one out of the number
of those that have discontinued the distribution of
prizes. It has been set down as a principle thatknowledge, like virtue, is its own reward. Somesuch consideration as this may have influenced
the venerable president ; and he may have feltthat knighthood is simply a sort of prize, which
the possession of real merit renders superfluous.
To the rank and file of ordinary mortals, how-
ever, Who are less philosophic than the professor,there will always be an air of imposing splendour
about the stately "sir.'

The Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D., present in-cumbent of St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, butformerly a resident of Montreal, has alreadyearned a considerable reputation as an earnest
preacher and scholarly writer. But recently hesaw fit, publicly, to cast in his lot, on the tem-
perance, with Dr. Macdonnell, of Toronto; andhe has consequently broken quite a hornet's nestabout his ears. If we are to judge from remarks
made by opposing factions, we may believe Mr.Herridge to be either a positive saint or a decidedsnner. Seriously, however, while we may ques-tion the propriety of his course, there can be nodoubt as to his purity of heart or sincerity of
purpose.

How To HELP 'T'HE, POOR.-It is sad to have toacknowledge that the majority of the schemes forbettering the condition of the working millions areworse than useless. They sometimes do actualharm. There is a way, however, that money can
be spent advantageouîsly for the benefit of thetoilers. Cornelius Vanderbilt has appropriated
a large sum of money to build a club house forthe employees of the New York Central Railway
Company who work around New York. In thisclub the men are firnished refreshments and op-
portunities for innocent recreation at a trifling ex-pense. The aim is to give the employees, off duty,a good time in a club of their own, in which thereshall be no temptations to dissipation. The Princeof Wales recently laid the foundation of a people's
)alace n East London. When completed, it wvil
provide a means of recreation for hundreds ofthousands of workmen, and also a tecbnical and
trade school for the education of boys. It will
contain a summer and wvinter garden, concert halls,
swvimming baths, gymnnasium, reading rooms ancd
a library.


